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Gatfoolie Gfyurelj a master mind and located on one 
of the tinest sites conceivable, in 
the annals of architecture it will 
ever receive a special place ol 
honor and glory. It shall be the 
pleasant duty and ardent hope in 
the ereetion of this new church 
on Summit avenue to continue 

whÿ all Catholic architecture and from their number were recruited this excellent movement for good
architectu
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Prince Edward Island Bailway.
Pain in Shoilisi

PAIS It HEM'
LIVER B0TBERE8 HER,

Jlneijiteetupe

Miss A. Windsor, Petcrboro, Ont., 
writes:—“I have been 'siek tor about 
four years with pains in my head and 
pains in my shoulders which I always 
thought were caused by working outside 
in t hr sun on the farm. "

People told me-that it was my liver 
bothering me, so I bought three vials 
of Milburn’s. Laxa-IJver P.lle, and 
found that they Were doing me good. 
I continued taking them until now I 
am well and strong., I am very thank
ful to you for my recovery.” , ,

Milburn’s Laxa-Livcr Pills are a 
specific for all troubles arising, Irony 
morbid state of the livn)-, en

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917

Trains Inward Read Up rein the beautiful city 
dedicated to^he great Apostle St 
Paul.

Trains Outward, Read Down. especially church architecture the mouks of the Order, 
should be artistically correct and | In the course of time certain 
attractive,- jmd this is found in abbeys became famous for • the

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME...
Daily Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. 
A.M. P.M.

6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55 ll.K
7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10
8.13 £ *• Emerald Jet. > 10.09 9.4C
8.40 J Kensington * “ 9.%U -, 9J(

SuarmtrsKfci ~

over 18>eare old, who woe wt the ooec- 
meoeement of tbe'.present war. and 
who hsa since eootinRed to be • British 
subject or n anlject of an allied or »en- 
tral conn try, may hroeateed a qn«lei 
section of available jjcmtaion Lend U 
Manitoba, 8*ak*tcba*en or Alberta.

"for District. F -y  ̂
made on certafl) condition7. Onlles— 
Six montbe rnaidtnce open and culttvs- 
lionqf lyta ip each of three years.

to certain districts s hcmeeteedei 
mey secare an adj lining qaartei-tectlw 
as pre-imptton. Price $8.00 per acre. 
Duties—Beside six months in each o> 
three yean letter earnieg booaestear 
patent and eotiirato 60 acsee extra. 
Mey obtain pre-mptlo» patent aaeooi 
as homestead patent cn certain cot 
dittoes.

A eel tier after obtaioirg hcmeeteei 
patent, if be cennot secure a pre-tmp- 
tioo, may lake a purchased bomeetear 
in certain dletriete. Price $3.00 pe-i 
acre. Muet reside six month» In eaei 
of three yearn, cultivate 60 eenw en< 
erect a hoore worth $300 00.

Ho’dere if entries may coent time e 
emp'oymsnt as farm labourers la (ton 
ada during l*tT,. as res idee oa dolls, 
under cert**» e redittonr.

When Dominton Lands are adver
tised cr posted for entry, rslnrned sol
diers who bate served overseas ear 
have been honourably discharged, »«- 
eeive one day priority in applying foi 
entry At It cal Agent's Office (bat ne. 
Sab-AgsntY). Difcbsrge papers tans

ËX. Sun. Ex. SunEx. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. the position the church occupies skill of their craftsmen in special 
in the community. Catholics like Unes of handiwork and an it ter- 
other people r are judged by their change of workmen became com- 
çonduct and 1 by their Work. $t mon. Wherever there was secular 
has oftsiri hap*, «aid JhH ü ‘“■ary any mawmV-LCU fnli'^»

R Warning To
12.15

Ttougfttless Girls
4.Î6 Sthotic^kve. We cbiüiu,. rr^CtiOUc

young girls those ,j inrg'wortb 
of an experienced pudate. It is 
a sad spectacle, not uncommon in 
our communities, to see girls jusl 
'breaking into womanhood, expos
ing themselves in the company o', 
strange men, often designing men 
of dissolute habits. For thé sala 
of a dinner or an automobile ride 
or bribed by a word of flattery, 
these young women

up to the tenets of his faith, Am- neighbor»); 
eriea by the power of example, the secul; 
would soon become « Catholic | the king, 
country. I hold, therefore, that j the more 
Catholic architecture and art by levied 
its fidelity to Catholic ideals and 
principles

non-irritating little pills."
Milburn’s Laxa^Liver Pills are 25c. a 

•vial at all dealers or mailed direct1 on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

12.20 Dep. Summerètde Arr. 8.50
2.10 “ Port Hill " 7.54
3.57 “ O'Leary “ 7.05
5.07 « Alberton ' “ 6.19
6.05 An1 Tignish Dep. 5.45

ar rule., « of
the public o.. ^>gaof 

important towns, all 
on the abbey for its work

ers skilled in the uses of wood 
and stone and wrought iron. But 
their chief work was that which 
was concerned with the church 
itself. In the cottages of the vil
lage street the looms were busy 
with tapestries for its adornment, 
Th§ Augers of the women wove 
delicate embroideries for its altars. 
From the forge of the smithy 

i the' hinges and wrought 
grills of its choirs. Gold and 

silversmiths vied with each other 
to find expression in thèir mater
ials for a beauty in chalice or pyx 
or cross that would excel that 
which their fellows produced. Un
der all rin the deep current of 
faith into which all the artistic 
effort of, the day struck its root 
and whence too it derived its 
power of sustained effort. “We

Family QuarrelsMon. Wed. . Tues. 
Thur. and and

Fri. Sat.
P.M. P.M.
9 AS

cames in itself the, 
means to invite the intelligent 
ttoti-Catholic inquirer aud lover 
of art to investigate still further, 
and so possibly to discover the 
true faith which is the main
spring of all good order and art 
as well as of devout Christian

At the bottom of the mSjorjty 
of family disagreements wo arc 
generally sure to find a miserable 
squabble over the possession) of' 
family inheritances or uhparti
tioned properties ; or there have 
been business relations entangled 
ind unsettled to the extent of 
leaving one party with a sense of 
being wronged, aud- his brptber 
Christian with a sense of being 
injustly-blamed.

One very common source of 
family quarrels is the prevalence 
jf unbusinesslike transactions be
tween father aud sons, and be
tween brother and brother. It is 
just as easy and as agreeable to 
londuct such affairs as if they 

purely business matters, to"

9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet.
10.35 10,20 Arr. Cape Traverse risk their 

.reputation and their virtue and 
not infrequently fall victims t< 
their vanity and love of plêasure. 
For a time the danger to which 
they are exposing themselves may 
be losi in the darkness and secrecy, 
of the night ; but in the end then

byword

BUPgk:. ;
Ex. Sun.

A. M
7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart 
9 27 “ Morall 
9.57 “ St. Peters 

11.30 Arr. Souris

Ex. SuEx. Sun 
P.M.
3.20 
4.80 
4.57 
5.17
6.20

Ex. Sun.
Arr. A.M

came

names are 
their, delicacy of conscience dulled : 
their reputation soiled andtyften- 
times their lives wrecked. ,.Nçt 
rarely it is a serious accident 
heralded in the newspapers of the 
land, which uncovers" a younv 
girl victim of her own foolishness. 
A sorrowing mother bends over 
the unconscious form of liar child. 
Years— perhaps eternity — pa; 
the toll of an hour of folly, ob
serves an exchange.

Monsignor Thomas says in ar; 
interview in the Washington 
Times: -

of architecture on the minds of 
the faithful. It must be stated, 
however, that Catholic architec
ture as exemplified in the won
derful cathedrals and churches of 
Europe has never been surpassed 
in the history of the world. What 
aglorious fegst for the sense of 
sight to behold and examine 
the impress of the spirit of the 
Church in. the works of archi
tecture scattered so lavishly over 
the Old World. Whatever bene- 
deent changes the Church lias

P«>P-Arr. Elmira
A.M.
6.06-Dep. Mt. Stewart 

10.15 “ Cardigan 
10.55 “ Montague 
11.36 Arr. Georgetownbe presented to Agent.

W. W (ORY,
Deputy Mit.it:ter 6l the latotioi

N. B — Unauthorized publication oh 
thie advertisement will not be paid for.

Ex. Sat.
andSun.and Son. were

.be disposed Art upon strict business 
principles. But, there is an un
warranted feeling that to do would 
un ply distrust ahd suspicion whel * 
,,here should be nothing but tho 
most filial and fraternal conii- 
lence. '

This is alt ,wron*. Care fur

3.10 Dep. Charlottetown
Vernon River

7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep.
daily, Sunday excepted.All trains, unless otherwise marked,

our at

,ouhU5koSy thmi*Uwn 
he wanton care

lessness oT lukn". Usually xve be
lieve that the right soit of home 
training and earnest religious in
struction can only result in up- 
right.lives, but Sometimes a girl 
will disregard even the most care
ful training and set her owp feel 
in the paths of sin. We can guide 
them, teach them, but we cannot 
make them walk straight if they 
are determined to do- otherwise. 
-We can pick them. up after they 
have fallen and throng!) tlveir 
own sad and unhappy7 experience, 
perhaps urge them to lead an ex
emplary life, but the urge for 
rib'ht living must exist in the

girls', v the form of safeguards against 
iny chance of their rupture, rather 

‘shun of a prudish unwillingness 
to entertain the idéa that they 
can be disturbed.

Pagan’ Rome devoted to nothing from anyone, but with
out treasures, with the sole re
sources of Spontaneous gifts, and 
with the sweat of their own brow 
they have covered the world vyith 
gigantic edifices which are left 
to the pickax of civilized vandals. 
They have achieved these works 
in the desert without roads, with
out canals, Without machinery, 
without any. powerful instruments 
of modbrn industry; but with an 
inexhaustible patience" and con- 
stiineyÇand at the same time with 

'discernment, of the 
ina of art, which are the 
id despair of modern aca- 

demiamns and architects. ; There

rods; she %ew the perfume of 
her breath and to 1 and behold the 
mechanically correct type of pa
gan temples became inflated with 
i new spirit, and spread out and 
developed upward in soaring shaft 
crocheted pinnacle, flow Lng tra
cery and perforated, spire, - until 
toe sky is pierced and the earth

to announce to hia CustomersL. J. Reddin 
in and out o 
his New D: 
Street, New

he has opened A. SENSIBLE MERCHANT
tore at 164, Richmond

Block. Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
jver, Be sure you got Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts-such liberal patrowen me 

tope to r
jgg.' i ; r ; lalLtho.se woo oav< 

In Barrel* and age in the past, an
in the future.

trolly, the Qed of creation, the *
Author of Life and Beauty in thé 
divine sacrament of the altar.

From the time of Constantine 
-to the so-called reformation and 
revolution, the entire history 
of arehitectuto is a story, of tile 
aetivitiee of the Catholic Church, 
fn vain will you look for any 

I other- influence in the Western 
World on this the oldest of the 
arts. What other architecture 
thers was, such as town halls, 
palaces, manor houses, etc., re- 

jeeiyed its character from the ec- 
tclesiastical buildings of Holy Mo- 
Ifcher Chgirch. The men who were 
I especially zealous in the progress 
I of the Church were also the cre- 
latora find builders of the

“ Your, wife seems a different 
woman when she’s speaking.” _ 

“ That so ? I’m afraid I don’t 
know the other.”my Customers Goodoar a in Values, and as expenses wiiii 

ed, all patrons win benefit by
Profit. PJfÇ. rÿl ; ; . .. r;-vll
ny Snaps both in Men’s and

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let wormsApril 26, nyi6—tf Don t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of . your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 

Price 25c.

We Catholics are the - direct |;rjB flirting on the 
heirs of these wonderful treasures the g^t, with me 
of art which have come down to biles. It is far I 
US for our edification and guid- ! know tl)6 cherm c 
auce. It must be-confessed that bile trip on a hot 
as people we have not yet shown day’s work, but i 
a keen interest and appreciation hearts the girls mil

a:. X.ul -1 ___. 1

ding the steady
many of our these parasites.

. Father—It’s tough when you 
.have to pay 45 cents a pound for 
beefsteak".

Daughter—Yes,but it’s tougher 
.dad, when you pay eighteen.

Tojs&iv from a»t>y«r-
sight or wanlof

tain isolated cases, like the Dio- Grange man. 
cese of St. Paul, where under j Many t;me8i j am SUre a girl 
broad and intelligent leadership does not intend harm. She sim- 
all daannels ef . mflaence which pjy waut8 a ride, but there an 
strengthen the Church are sought, very few times, almost none, one 
be they- of pattiobism, art or archi- might 8ay; in wbi0ft the men who 
torture, or of civic virtue. ^Ve thfcse invitations do not mean

Finally, it must gladden thé There is a beast in every
heart of every Catiiolie, anxious raAn>and civilization does not seem 
.for the prestige of the Church, to fcQ hftV6 been afc all suecessful in

■ know that>rt critics and students eiadicatin„ it. It i3 thia 8ide oi 
of architecture admire his parish men,g na^ aboufc which girls 
church or Cathedral, and that must be taught and warned. They

S fcheae are also -Prbed as distinct must realize" what the motive 
artistic assets by all the citizens, back 6f the Invitation to "go for 
regardless of fâith or creed. We. aQ ftufcomol)ile ride reaUy j8, 
are now in the midst of an art.s- WhiM j do not bdieve in mak- 
tic awakening, evidenced by the ing movalby law, I be-

I greater, number of art and>archi- lieve there should be some soft of 
‘ teetural schools rising.up through- a poliQe regulation to the
' out the land. The beautification case ot theSe. men- oM anf^oung, 
1 qf our cities is also growing apace ^ ]uvg 'girjs into ;tbeir cars.
■ and altogether the prospects for a dpivc 6efc, iftto .the country, 

rehabilitation of the arts,- will be aud.attempt-by threats and coer-
} bright with promise of fultillment ci(H1 to work their -will ypon 
^ *8 we come to realize more5 
i more the significance and import- —' u
- ance of all forms a£ beauty in our .Iswaa cured of Rhenmat'u Sout
- daily life, and especially in our: by MINARD’S LINTMEN £.
r churches. > HtiifiUt. ANDREW Kl^’G.

Tlie C&theiioe of St. Paul tiave i was cured 6f Acutd Beosyihitis

ewerttnsur new
iarchi.tocture ’which took a form 
and style unknown and unmateb- 
èI before or since. The monks

are not in aing, or MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
DIPTHERIA.

“ If you want a comfort in the 
house, get one of these instan. 
toneous h eaters, It keeps the 
whole f amily in hot water all the 
time."

“ Don’t neeid it. My wife at
tends to that.” 1

against ioss bjffire, 
ACT NOW: CÀLL C

alao found time to establish 
schools for artisans where not 
jonly asehitecture, but all the min-1June #,1917
or arts-such as wrought iron, or
namental .leather, stone and wood, 
carving, stained glass, mosaic and 
jpftintiug, were taught and prac
ticed iu a way never equalled ex- 
cept by some modern expert de
voting his life to one individual

Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—31»^
WAS TROUBLED WETHBarrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public-

OFFICE :

2TBWSOM BXaOOX-
ChSrlottftdwn.

BranchèOffice, Geurgetwo n. 

Money to Loan on Real

COULD KEEP NOTHING 
ON STOMACH.

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at tbe Hk*ai.d 

Office.

Ckartottetown «‘.E.lehwl

Cluek Beek»

Indigeetion is one of the waret-fottns of 
stomach trouble. Thq stomach becomes 
Upset and you have a taw debilitated 
teclinsjftjiL

■ . It Is not necessary tor you to be 
troubled with indigestion if you will only 
use that. old and .well-known remedy 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which will regu
late -the stomach s» that you may-eat 
what .you wish Without any til after 

s. 3

Ifis. Wm. C. Smith, Marshville, Ont.,

No matter where he is, or what other tobaoeo *he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in .Flanders, Fi»nee 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY 8 
TWIST-—and the 105th tookalo%Â,000 figs With them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of^tiT^REY’S with the 

the next parcel. . *„

-'/tv.;to 13, M

Keceii t Boo! 
Hote ot Hon* 
PeetâOÉ• jij". _ i i -i ; A, *
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